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OBJECTIVE 

To improve understanding of fungi which discolour sawn softwoods by studying the ecology/biology 
of the causal fungi. 

B A C K G R O U N D 

A better understanding of the mechanisms of infection of sawn softwoods by moulds, staining fungi 
and decay is a prerequisite to developing rational chemical or biological protection agents or 
developing physical protection methods against these fungi. The need for this basic information has 
become apparent during recent research in both laboratories. 

NRPC Goals D-2 and D-3 

Customer: This information is the basis for developing chemical and biological strategies for 
control of stain and mould on both dried and green export lumber. The customer is 
both Forintek (E. Lab Biocontrol initiative and W. Lab chemical initiatives) and the 
forest products industry who would make use of the results. 

Impact: Annually about 3,600 million board feet of B.C. export lumber alone are chemically 
treated to prevent discoloration due to sapstain, mould and decay. Additionally a 
growing amount of wood is kiln dried but this is still at hazard from rewetting. The 
impact of the research will be to supply information on the ecology of the fungi 
which damage the wood and help us understand the process of infection. 

Urgency: This work should be begun promptly and continued at a pace which is required to 
provide feedback into other Forintek research initiatives concerning protection of 
wood. 

A P P R O A C H 

Laboratory and field experiments will be designed to develop a better understanding of some or all 
of the following: 

- the mechanisms of infection of green and kiln dried wood 
- critical moisture content required for stain/mould growth on dried wood 

- factors influencing the seasonal nature of growth of certain fungi 





- the incidence, origins and implications of pre-infection in lumber 

The project is new and it will be necessary to spend time reviewing existing work, deciding which 
aspects of fungal ecology are the most critical to work on and planning the laboratory and field 
research to obtain the information required. 

W O R K C O M P L E T E D 1992-93 

The research areas suggested in the project statement were examined and priorized, with Brenda 
McAfee from the Eastern Lab present at two of the meetings. Some preliminary experiments are 
under way both in response to immediate industrial needs and also to give better background 
information prior to designing more detailed working plans for laboratory and field experiments. 

Fungi tolerant to F2 or NP-1 have been isolated from bait lumber and infected stored lumber. The 
bait lumber was prepared by dipping 72 pieces of hem-fir into solutions of either F2 or NP-1 to 
provide three retention levels of D D A C for each sapstain control product. After storage, the 
lumber was inspected and stain and mould fungi were isolated. The majority of the moulds 
appeared to be either Trichoderma OT Aspergillus/PenicUlium spp., while the staining fungi belong 
predominantly to the Ophiostoma group. The identification of these fungi has not yet been 
confirmed. 

A haison with the Chair of Wood Preservation, Faculty of Forestry, UBC, has been established. A 
graduate student is examining the biodegradation of DDAC, and as part of the work, is collecting 
fungi growing on treated wood in test at Forintek. Fungal cultures are being exchanged between 
the two organizations; Forintek's cultures are being stored to be available as a resource for use in 
future experiments. 

Fungi have also been isolated from previously pasteurized, stored, wood. Some of these isolates are 
currently being examined in both laboratory and field tests for their interactions with common 
staining fungi. 

A 33-page French translation of the 1992 Forestry Canada report entitled "Fungal Stain in 
Canadian Softwood Sawlogs" was produced and sent to francophone members of Forintek. 

Forintek is involved in a joint initiative with the Chair of Biotechnology, Faculty of Forestry, UBC, 
and the Pulp and Paper Research Institute of Canada (PAPRICAN) in a project examining fungal 
pre-treatment of wood chips as a means of decreasing wood extractives deleterious to the pulping 
process or product. Potential fungal candidates for screening has been suggested by Forintek based 
on past experience and literature surveys. A number of these candidates have been made available 
from the Forintek Culture Collection. In addition, Forintek is providing laboratory facilities for 
handling fungi, and supplying an insulated silo for simulated chip storage to be used in future field 
storage tests at PAPRICAN. 


